Camp Check List

Print & use as checklist when packing – parents should not do the packing for Scouts.

Toiletries Bag containing :-
- Toothpaste and toothbrush
- Flannel and soap
- Comb or hair brush
- Powder & deodorant (no aerosol sprays)
- Feminine hygiene
- Plastic bags for towels, clothes & rubbish

Mess Kit – Dilly bag (ideal bag is cloth – eg Baker's Delight) :-
- Knife, fork, dessert spoon, teaspoon
- Dinner Plate, Bowl, Drinking Mug
- Two Tea towels with name on them

Sleeping Gear :-
- Pyjamas or tracksuit
- Sleeping Bag & Pillow
- Blanket/s (if sleeping bag not rated at or below -3°)
- Mattress (air or foam) (no stretchers or swags**)

During the camp :-
- Shirts / T-Shirts / Shorts / Jeans (for each day + 1)
- Jumper/Windcheater/Jacket/Beanie
- Changes of socks and undies (for each day + 1)
- Handkerchiefs
- Towel (plus beach / pool towel if required)

Just in case :-
- Waterproof jacket with sealed seams
- Spare pair of shoes
- Water activities kit if required please refer to water activities list

And don’t forget :-
- Notebook and pen
- A Good Torch
- Spare Batteries

Always :-
- Medicines (named and given to a leader with instructions)
- Hat (preferably wide brimmed / bucket type)
- Sunscreen 30+
- Insect repellent
- Drink bottle and small backpack

Uniform :-
- Check camp notice (website or Y4) to see if required

PAPERWORK & Finance
- Completed section 2 of Parent Advice (Y4)
- Payment as advised on Y4 (correct amount in cash pls)